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SPAIN HAKQINQ OtT.
Tilt SUIt HflllL

(Imt CmsmiIui at uoldibsre,
The A. & N. C. R. R. Co. has given us

greatly Improved mall facilities, which ri me r-- t f i Tfii- - v r ax1 7 - ' ' ' - m ' -- 9l-- 1 W
G-xocox- Icj Si. Buckwheat Cakesare appreciated, and we believe that it

Is the policy of that Co. to Improve its
service whenever practicable. We there

o o o
I TktntoCuMfimthUIki Will

Yield lata atomaads. -

WiiHrsoTOK, November 4. The
is allowing Spain to do all'

the g on the Philippine ques-tio-

Having, through tbe American
Tie Fiasco In The Men Books I Books I Books Ifore, offer the following suggestions:

The train on the W. & W. R. R , south
All kinds of Books locludioe the 2Matter.

"History of the War With Spain."

bound, passes Goldsboro at 8.03 p. m.
This is the connection for which the A.
Si N. C. train waits but It does not leave
Goldsboro' until 8.40 p m. Is there good
reason for this long delay? Could not

Musical Instruments a Speeialty.

Commissioners, at Paris, submitted 111

demand for all the Island, and having
expressed Its willingness to repay Spain
all the money It has actually spent (or
public improvements la the Philippines,
this government now patiently waits for
Spain to get through its needless and
useless objections and get down to busi-

ness, by either agreeing to our demand

joFire Arms For North Caroline,
the train leave at 8 IS p. m., and thereby
expedite the mail delivery half an hour,

6. H. Ennett.
Fountain to Bon Against

Lloyd and White, Jim
Young Leads Fnslon

'

'::. ': Bally.

as well as give better accommodation to
the travelling public f :

Are now in order and we have just received a fresh
supply of ONTARIO PREPARED BUCKWHEAT,
which is by far the best prepared buckwheat on the
market, in 2 and 3 lb. Packages,

10c and 15c Per Package.

Also the Very Finest Elgin Butter, fresh from the
Dairy.

'

Cape Cod Cranberries.
Dried Apples and Peaobes.

- The Best Qaality of Imported and Domestic Macaroni
and Cream Cheese, -

Heinz's Baked Beans.
Rock Candy Drips, only lOo qt. .

Small Sugar Cured Hams and Breakfast Strips
Fresh Canned Good, all kinds
Apple Butter in 3 lb. cans only lOo can
Fresh Cakes and Crackers and numerous other goods

to at. ,

WML :
; m fto.fca Again: Would it not be possible andr W or by refusing It If it agrees to It, the

drawing up of the treaty of peace will te convenient to have the mixed train on
Saturday leave at 8 60 p. m. as on Friday?an easy matter, and soon accomplished, ' JODRRAt, BOtttAC. 1

, Ralxioh. N. C. November, 4. f

The evidence in the trial of Capt,
Thjs, may be readily seen, would be aIt refuses, that breaks up the Peace REMEMBER Igreat accommodation to all who receive

Kitchen and others where the negro

NO STORE IN TBE CITY CAN FT7RNISH BETTER, r -

,
- WE GUARANTEE TO PLEASE.

We have Just Received some Nice CAULIFLOWER ' '
AND CELERY. Bend lo your order early.

mail ou Friday night, replies and alien
Commission, and this government will
proceed to take military possession of

the Philippines, and will then consider
Steptoe had them up charging them with Uon l0 wlllch haye 0Wi for m mi)sl

uinu. iu iu u. ..s rf u nTr nD.u MnndaT nor

We are building the Lightest Hand-Mtt-

BUGGIES made in ibis IKtato.
We guarantee every one and can sell
them at the right price. Come and
see us before buying.

whether it will be worth while to make
to resign as registrar, was of such a would the chg8 inc0mmode the Co.war afresh upon the Spanish soldiers in
weak character-tha- t the gentlemen were We hope the company will give these

V!

w

St

w

Cuba, and upon Spain itself, at home. It all discharged. Now Steptoe should be G. H. WATERS & SON.matters attention and consideration.the unanimous opinion of the PresiOar Dry Goods, Notions, Boots and Shoes

'
Are Still Up to Their Past Reputation.

dent and every member, of his Cabinet
really dealt with, and. punished for this
act. He said he did not know who was

paying his lawyers, that he was sent
Dtmaerfttlc Bally and Ball.bat after keeping up Us objections and WILLENBRINK'S itoiel.l GaskilNovember 8rd was a gala day for

Wholesale
& Retail
Grocers,

attempts to extend the discussion long
here to get protection, and had told
Chairman Holton. So the Republican

fS lon't Forget tlie'5 PER CENT. DISCOUNT FOR CASH in the DRY

j GOODS DEPARTMENT. V, enough to pacify its own citizens and to Vanceboro. After passing the day listen-
ing to the patriotic speeches of the varl twaioiu outJ5ff"ramlbecome convinced that the position of Chairman Eolton is the one who insti ous candidates which enthused andthis government cannot be changed,

icated the issuing of the warrants.. The 'Phone Ol. 71 Broad Hi. ofilled the hearts of all persons in tbe asSpain will say that it agrees to our duJ. H. HAblVbUnH,' Bollock street W case was heard at Chambers late yes sembled. crowd, they went to their supmauds because it cannot do anything terday afternoon before Judge W. A. pers and afterwards - prepared for the
First-Cla- ss rieals, 25c.

5pectal Rates by the Wrek.
else. ,'.; Montgomery. "

grand Democratic Ball, which took place
at the Masonic Hall. Mrs Dr Fred Potts,News that comes that firms in Baltl

The sooner a cough ur cold Is cured Oysters, Fish, Oame in Season.more are over crowded with orders to and llr-- E Brown acted as chaperons.without harm to the sufferer the better THE CENTEMERI KID GLOVES!The following participated:furnish lire arms to North Carolina peo
ple'shows all too plainly the fearful conLingering colds are dangerous. Hacking

Misses Sadie Brown, Olive Cleve,
lion of affairs in our State. "North Carcough is distressing. One Minute Cough

Cure quickly cures it. Why sutler when Emma Cleve, Lourena Stilly, Fannie
PHONE NO. 11S.

120 MIDDLE ST.,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

olina' is being watched all over the Cherry, Fannie Watts, Mittle Dawsuch a cough cure' is in reach? It is country to see it there is enough man
pleasant to the taste. F S Duffy. hood in the State to wrest the reins of Formerly

Known
Emily Brown. May Miller, Mrs C E
Nelson, Mrs Need .White, Mrs Lon
Warren, Mrs Reed Lancastor, Mrs Maygovernment from the Tile hands that

BSSAS IN PB&Cfi PLANS.
Waters, Martha Wiggins.now bold control, and who are helping

to sink the State still lower in the mire as the

Now
Known
as the
Maggioni
Gloves.

Messrs. M M Lancaster, Abe Cherry,

NECKTIES, CRAVATS, BOWS

H Your Choice for 25 Cents. 1
Onrn BnpiureOr tb It

DU. X II. STREET,
Having returned from his northern

trip, can now be found at his Middle
street office, where he will be pleased to

of political ruin. The aggressiveness of Charles Forest, Stonewall Jackson, BishI PreUloled, Will Take Place I'll the negroes, during the last ten years, Dudley, Joe Dudley, B Bryan, RF Dixon Centemeri
Gloves.

' day. J1"'-
give a good idea of what they will de J B Franks, McDuffy Lsthinghouse, see his patients, or any person needingLondon, November 2 The Paris cor mand should the State go RepublicanNECKWEAR whijh isWe bitve Just Received a Now Liuv of Tom Ward, W J McSorley, James As-- medical treatmentrespondent of the Morning Post snys: next Tuesday. klns, H Waters and George Scott. November 1st, 1898.It is expected that a rupture of the Congressional Candidate Lloyd in the The evening passod off very pleasantlypeace negotiation' between the United 'lud District refuses to advocate White

being sold at . , ' . -

HAltI TIMES" rftlCJJR.
A tirst class Silk 4-- in Hand, , ,,,

States and Spain will bo officially na Supremacy and thus disappoints Demo
the were not only satisfied with
the ball, but also the grand old Demo-

crat to Banner, which they claim for
iunced Friday." ' i rats and Populists. The Democrats did25c. .3

2oc. 62 The Berlin correspondent of the Stand' not nominate a candidate iu that district

The maker ot the gloves known as "The
Centemeri Gloves" that won fame at the Cen-
tennial Exhibition in 1876 is, and always has
been, Maggioni Francisco of Milan Italy,.

P. Centemeriv& Co. never were the makers

ard ears: "Russia and another power Vanceboro as tho banner precinct of
Craven county. Success to Vanceboro.joining with the Populists so as lo de

are credited with the inteution of inti25c. :

25c.

IE A Ut class Puff He, any culnr fur .

rr A genuine Klaek Satin Puff, Foarla Hand or Tick fur

H The latest shape in a White Silk Puff or Four-iii-Han-

In fict you can re cure any shape and any color and fur

' J.':feat the Republican candidate George
White, who is a negro. Lloyd havingmating lo Washington that the annexa

failed W. E. Fountain, Populisttion of the Philippines mutt be preceded
by a common agreement on future action Chairman who figured so protnioemly in

the White Supromacy Convention at
of these gloves, but simply controlled the sale
in the United States with the right to sell the

S your choice we only charge . . , , 25c: in certain circumstances. The German
papers express their feelings very frank-
ly. The Uamburglsche Correspondent

Goldsboro last week announce himself glove under the brand, "P. Centemeri & Co.as the Congressional candidate in the
says: "The American acmanais less a Second District. until 1888, when their contract with Maggioni

gE CALL AND FXAMINE )UL STOCK and you will be AMAZED
at the . . . . . .'..-

Good Quality and
:':r, Low Price.

Tbe cleaning of the registrars booksblow to Spatu than to tbe European
powers which seem desirous of selecting expired. -

from the outside eastern' precinct of
naval stations in the Philippines.' " Baking PowderRaleigh was again postponed from 10

Paris, November 2. The Solell today, m. yesterday to 4 p. m today. The caie
commenting editorially upon the posi- -

appears before Jnde Walter Clark.
lon assumed by the American peace Major Davis U. 8. A. who is acting A Distinguished Appearancecommissioners, says: djutant General for North Carolina has

The man makes that has his Cloth'No monarchist government would'
57 POLLOCK STREET, NEW BERNE, N. 0 been appointed chief mustering officer ingmado at our establishment He Is

always well dressed in the best sense offor North Carolina, mustering out officerhave dared lo conduct itself after the
fashion of the Americans, who are for Capt. Todd will hereafter make his re (he term. His Ulolhlng Fits his figure

with a Grace and Elegance that is ex

We quote the Dry Goods Economist :
"The Maggioni Francisco gloves, which for

about fourteen consecutive years, up to 1888
had been imported by Mess. P. Centemeri &
Co., as the "Centemeri Gloves" are very well-kno-

have stood the test of years and are con-
sidered standard in the American markets.
Mess. P. Centemeri & Co., whose contract with
Maggioni of Milan expired in 1888, have no
longer the gloves of this make for sale."

The above explanation Is due to the well-earn- ed

laurels of thte celebrated gloves.
Onr new lines for Fall are In store and in-

spection is invited.

ever talking so much of right and liber

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
gaiiialuiru

Akim inking powders ars the greatest
mcnaotrs to health ol the present day,

sovAi aww wwwnt co., wtw mm.

part to Major Davis and not to Adju
quisite, and our Fabrics are selected fortant General Corbin.ty. Tho plan of the Americans is now

evident. It is to take all of Spain's colo a gentleman's taste, and are tbe most ex.
oluslve and Stylish to be found any.Tbere was a big fusion rally herejlast

nies and leave Spain the debts of those where.night addressed by Jim Young (negro),
colonies. This is the result of tbe 'holy Logs Harris, Guy Barnes, Dan Young F. M. Chadwlek.war,' undertaken to insure the indepen and others of that class who favor negroIP YOU WiNTte dence of the Cubans. What bsso hypoc Middle stre it, NEW BERNE, N. 0,rule. The rally wa, composed almost

enlirelv of negroes.risy do these liberals, these Democrats,
Democratic Chtlrman Simmons is THE MARKETS.theseRepubllcans.show!''Old. chanted by a Repuolican secret circular

Yesterday's market quotations furnish-wltn saying u tue Democrats coniroi iua
legislature that they would disfranchiseWhen you ask for De Witt's Wilch

ed by W. A. Portcrfleld & Co. Commission
the poor and Illiterate, and that in
another instance he said they would H. B. DUFFY.Brokers.

Hszel Salve don't accept a counterfeit
or imitation. There are more cases ol

enact an election law that would die Nbw York, November 4
STOCKS.Piles being cured by this, than all others franchise all negroes. Both of these

combined. F 8 Duffy.Don't be Influenced to take something else. It can be relied on for Ualemente are dunled today by Chair Open. High, Low. Close
man blmmons.

MtlliCINAL AND OTHER PURPOSES and is Guaranteed PUItE jugar. 115 110, 114 114roalrol af the JUst CaagrfM.
136Aru Tobacco.... 130 J 1391 aw' SAn fvnuioi-f- Pun n-- r T ?Wabbikotoh, November 8 While tbeMILD AND MELLOW. litRepublicans ssy they will control a B.4Q. ... HSr HO

St, P lOOf 109,CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

nil L.AlUIOIlU VJUJ Ul EliUa.
I15f
loot
67i

See that the seals over corks ire intact and our name blown in the next Conicress, they are by no
67L.4 N m 68

means as sure of, the result as they
COTTON.bottles. '. Tba Kind Yen Kate Always Ecughtwould like to be. A prominent man who
Open, lllvh. Low, Close

is near enough to the President to know
January 5.13 0 IS 010 6.10Straus, Gunst & Co., Proprietors Bears) the

Blgnatura of . CHICAGO HARKET3.
bis ideas on this subject said this after-

noon that even if the next Congress was

Democratic It could not defeat tbe plans

We Are Gunning
For Your TradeWhat Open. High. Low. CloseRICHMOND, VIRGINIA. December,.... 60 904 631 66

of the administration for the government HavaaaBaaTerlaf.
Cornof Cuba. Porto Rico and tbe Philippines Havana. Nov. 8. Illness and starva

December..... 83 K, 81) 81

May 83 83 8t lt

BREWED BY A DAINTY
JAPANESE YUM YUM, or
Chinese cam chin.
HAS NO MORE TEMPTING:
AR04A than what arises
from the DELICIOUS CUP
MADE from oar FAVCY
GARDEN GROWTHS OF
1EAS, or our RICH COMBI-
NATIONS OF JAVA, MO-

CHA, MARACAIBO, RIO
COFFERS. Our Fine Stock
of Teas and Coffees are worth
testing, tf you are a lover of
FINE GOODS.

The President was confident thst he had

the people behind him, and Congress
would have no choice but to support

tion continue their work of death among
the poor of Havana. The necessity for
an organized system of relief was never to curs? cols i var. y

him. However that may be, there la lit' more urgent.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

tie doubt that tbe President would great Trade Is at a standstill, owing to the
ly prefer to have a Congress of his own uncertainty regarding the Introduction All druggists refund the money if It falls

to cure. 23c The genuine has L. B. Q.HIGH GRADE unUUtnltb political faith. of the new tariff. Employment is dim
OJ each tablet.

And we always lilt the Mark. We
are loaded with the old Reliable User's
King Heater at the popular prices which
acorird with the llard Times. Hence
tliej go like Hot cakes. We also have a
No 7 Cook Btove with fixtures at o.60.
A better one 18.60 and still better one at
$10.00.

And certainly no Will regulated fami-
ly should be without a Sewing llschiDa
when you can buy one guaranteed for
10 years at s)l 00.

We still have a full line of those Use-

ful household articles about which we
bare been telling you in tbe Journal.

Remember we have so elegant Teach-

ers' bible, self pronouncing and illustra-
ted for 11.73, the very thing for s present
In a friend. It ns bear from you early
and often. Yours Truly,

J, C. 1VH1TTY & CO.

cult to obtain. The almost complete
cessation of municipal work 'and theA cough is not like a fever. It does

not have to run a certain course. Cure , A Hew allla.gradual withdrawal of the Spinlsh ad
It quickly and effectually with One Kin ministration preparatory to evacnallon Wt have added to our stock a line of

Imported Zephers Iu Black, White andute Cure, the best remedy for all ages have closed many avenues of subsistence.
all colors at correct prices.snd for the most severe cases. Werecom

J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,
'Phone 00. 77 Broad Street.

Added to this, the winter wosther has
Bavfoot's.mend It because It's good. F B Duffy. set In, with cold northern squalls. Ha J

homeless persons nightly crowd the
pavements. Peanut Brittle- WasiiikotoX, November 8 Gsnera; A Cuban committee has drawn up a
petition to the President, which Is beingJaudones, tbe second In com nsnd of th

Buanlsh army In the Philippines, has largely signed. It will probsbly be laid TOCOINUT CRISP,

Tine Chocolate imd Boa
i

.". . . AND LOW PRICES !

Will.tell this Is why we keep busy.
We are offering bargains now, to x

make room tor Fall stock which
will soon be coming in. Call and
see us before placing your orders.
'Tis no trouble to show goods, but
a pleasure.

Fresh Flour, Butter, Cheese,;Coffoo,,nams
and Breaktaat Bacon Arriving Daily.

notileu the government at Madrid that Bods,
V!)I' the government of Agulnaldo refuted lo

I. ... J .

before the American commlsilonsrs for
transmission to the L'nlled States. The
petition represents nut only the views of
Cubans, but hss been signed also by

3 accept tue money lenuerwi 10 nun iu
the release of tbe Spanish prisoners now

Z, held by the Insurgents. He styi he hu many prominent Ppsnlsrds. It Saks that
a sum be rained for special relief purposes!; demanded an exchange of prisoners, an Income 1897 I

$l5,5."-0,764.65- .

The ' PRUDENTIAL has
forfed ahead until It standi
In the front rank of the
O rest Life Insurance Corn
panics of the World.

It offer all that Is food

t srrsngeruents have been entered Int

A between the Insurgeotssnd the Ppsnlard 2.1 MIDDLE BTIU'.ET.

Role A flit I'or...

snd made e hsigeitlile to the Cuban reve.

mifs for p a y ii i 1. Wbslerer plan of

n lluf Is adopted, it Is urged, should be
adopted Immediately.

2' which will elTect a complete en Uno o
Insurance Written in I8q7

$l4J.9'K),oo. .4 In life Insurance and under"Tcnuey's". H
m all llielr prisoners.

i BUCHLrN l AHKtCA t.MVV.

THE Hi". T HALVE In thewmM i
the best conditions.

O. L. IIOLLOWCLL,97ii i Id 1'ori.e 1!

.I,ll7.srx).
;,'i r:.

1 l: General Agent,

WsmnntiTo, Novemlxir 4. flo fr as

WaaMnKlun l C'.n. i.rnr.l, t!,rr ll rry
llitie lii'.Biii .l Iu the m ivnii-ii- .c.f I' e

War Invv. y v !, f'o.jmU J 'T- -

Unll l.f V h U IS"W .t ( i. ; i

. ,,,' I,. V ,

, Horel, Vlf'ern,
, Teller, CU

(urns, snd ail
y rnr' f

:. h is (,''" v '

Cull, Unit
Fever Sir
CM'.UUtn,
tioliU, in--

ty "

I JOHN DUN35T, N. C. -New Berne,

J 5 1 .


